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“Amen to that!” raid the old ma

"«rMiiaestoS XSS5teR‘I»«2 '"ev .„ the 0.
perte, bet Mer Beoetd And# feat die end replied. -fiSfié cannot see at 8

suddenly blinded by a flaeh of green finished helplessly..
■light. The physician advises commit- -* suitcase; a bag of golf-clubs, 
ing a London oculist. Gen. McLeod a square deal box completed ! 
tells Ewart of a carious experience! neslc’s outfit, 
at the Chemist's Rock. At the station *. “Steady with that—here, let
they meet pUdennan, yho is very Bee it?” he cried, - *—----------
curious ax to the cause of Myras tig the last item 

The General telegraphs that and pleasure,” he 
Sbolto is Wind, lie London doctor the box In his arm 
holds out no hope and Ewart consults dobs and fishing-rods with a'jerk i 
a Glasgow, oculist, Dr, Garoeak. the head. “I’ve one or two things he

AX---------- that may help me in my .work, and i
CHAPTER VI.—(Coint’d.')

“So that’s the complete story of wo^d wf^nb^Sedthehou

ESHESHs
iSHffeiS r*wrtsr arsra-a: ■ ■ assvs^ævft.-d» S5S, "* 3sf iLSViq 

* ■ . tirttSi triSS/"” w“ TBMSSftWSS» «]Jafii îûI „«v«a path, the dealliox clasped carefully u 
He sat the ed^erfthe tabled f* arme- h“ head otvone side, listen,

M: Wral>t ,B ti,0Ught t0* have the right sort of path
•™m very glad to say I don’t tapr Aftf sM^rf BA £ m’fth,

hat to think 3*/ Z replied mLLci^inl^ Acquis*

Æf l Àrht l "outd Æ^r’nLrtèr on^eTlToSm

t «laftffifit reHeVed * h" '
“Ohl just because I love it, Ro 

nie,” she said, “end there are no dif 
cult Intervals to play with your ey 
shut. I thought it was rather clev 
of me to think of it. I shell soon 
able to play more tricky things, 
will cure me of looking at the not 
when I can see agaip.”

Myra and the yopng specialist we 
Introduced; and, though he chatte-, 
gayly with her, and touched on in
numerable subjects, he never once at 
hided to her misfortune. Though ths 
General was evidently anxious thai 
Garnesk should make his examination 
as soon as possible, hospitality forced 
him to suggest dinner first, and I was 
surprised at the alacrity with whicl 
the visitor concurred, knowing, as 1 
did, his intense interest in the casd 
But. after a few conventional remark! 
to the General and Myra, I was aboul 
to show him to his room when hi 
seized my arm excitedly.

"Quick!” he whispered. “Where! 
the dog?”

I led him to a room above the com* 
house where poor Sbolto was a pitiful 
prisoner. Garnesk deposited his prêl 

, , , , . cious packing-care on fee floor. anJ
-y -5F. and ,'?*7i,e ® °°k called the dog to him. Sbolto sprang 

und. You could then examine forward in a moment, recognizing th3
____-. as Wetl. tone of friendship in the voice, and
'™ be perfectly randid with you plated his paws on my companion’d 

Mr. Ewart, he replied. I was jdst chest. For twenty minutes the exam- 
gomgdo start on a short he/Uday. I (nation lasted- One strange test after 
was going to Switzerland: tot . the. another was applied to the poor ani- 
war ha* knocked that oiv the head, ao, maj. but he was very good about it. 
Iam just rumring up to Perthshire for. #nd seemed to ’ understand that w 
a week’s fishing. I need a holiday were trying to help him. 
very badly, more especially as I have «I should hate to have to kill the 
undertaken some GoVernnwntwork in dog, but it may be necessary befor 
connection with the War. Fortunately, iong” said the specialist. “But wh-1 am a ffiE iTh&e"MUs McLeod

"We were afraid it woidd upset he: 
too much.” I answered, and then sod 
de..ly realizing the point of the 
tien, I added, “but how 
you know we hadn’t?”

"Because,” he si 
you had, she stri 
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Suddenly he sat down abruptly, with 
e a muttered "Now, then,” and began to 

catechise me in a most extraordinar-

Wi’iSArSs’S
„ «g.’EaaÆS
ntmilier of beers -Myra averaged per
week «an the sea to the make of the 
adgihS'in * motor-boat. His last 
question was! “Does anybody drink

’.h

prater?”
ows that flash in the sun 

seem to iûe to be confusing the issue,” 
he said at last. “Windows must al
ways reflect light in a certain direc
tion at a certain time, and though they 
may be irritating they cmrjd not pos
sibly produce even temporary blind
ness. Still, we won’t forget thèm, Mr. 
Ewart, though wé had better put them 
aside for à moment. Now, how

“We. had hoped,” I ventured to sug
gest, “that you would be able to run 
up rod tree'll 
the groi the'log

pr soon
Miss McLeod to see

f
W*

«%k&x not combine business with 
” I suggested. “There’s good1 âsare ?

shin;; at Invermalluch, gorgeous 
scenery, a golf-course a mile or two 
away, and you can do just as 
please on the General’s estate.
Be delighted.” of gW

"Are you sure 7” he asked, "Well, straight away wl 
anywàÿ, I can go to the Glenelg Hotel do for him.” 
end fish up Glenmore. Now, Mr. "You seem to u 
Ewart, we wifi catch the afternoon ture as Veil as y. 
train, the earliest there is—though I admiringly.

tell you Lw grate&il Liam, oô-iwM^" Mr*
.Mrv^» “Bu/whet ™ft & a

so anxious to see Miss McLeod" “We said he was suffering from
m «*Mous to see Miss Me- *mt of eczema, which look<3 as if i

jagjyagsaalaft» 

sew* asSfilfflCf AAi"
bringing,the specialist wlfh meÿ and, Wheii^the examination.was over fo 
I need hardly aay that I left file tele-1 the time heiqg, I chained Sholto to i 
graph office wife a comparatively hook in an old’BàrnêsÿYacik^ûLh, 
light heart. The journey to Mailaig ! was strong and unused to cap", rad 
was one of fee moat interesting after- ■ and the door had no lock, only a smal 
noons I B*re Spent. Garnesk was con- bolt outside. Garnesk packed awa 
suiting oculist to aU the big diemkal ' bis—instruments, carried them 
BHiebine, naval, and other mqnufactur- fully to the house, and then We sprin 
Sts m fee'greet industrial • centre on ed upstairs to dress hurriedly f< 
fee Clyde, ped-he kept me enfereBed dhmer. 
wife his aceount# of the sudden ah! Myra, poor child, was 
tests of fanons aye diseases whiA1 stout joining us, but the special! 
W0r‘ oojmfemaBy ti.9 .fate of the'was very anxious that she should i 
waricers. The effects of feemicals, the SO, and we all dined together. Thai 
indigenous generation of gases in fee'was no allusion whatever to ti 
furnace rooms, and so on, bad afford- strange events which had brought 1 
ad him ample scope for exprimant; together, but, with my profession! 
•no, fortunately for us all, he was de- knowledge of the mysteries of cro 

®*k**~i tafegvf fqund n*w ground for examination, I noticed that Garni 
-wdargirtg hie nurture contrived to aequije more knowle,
of professional anecdote and P scàt??" various circvmAmces on which 
lal prophecy with which he entertained seemed to" vfch-to he ytiightened t 
Me, now and then rushing aerpsa the ; Sir Gaire Olvery had g?*wngd fi 
OT1 to get a grahpiuze.of» »îmon-i forty minutes’ blunt questioning'. 
rî1 mer ever whicH we, t-Mvip had hanlly left us aft®

of one whom I have shjee iqtrned to, tafteOusV * talk shadowy figure piiJ 
toTma“ *WhZibwiUa^rt?3 ^ ' window*^ thé verandah
landing-stage at"the Lodge, the Gen 

erel greeted him wife undisguised
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examination, I no 
contrived to acqui

1

<1! Mh Gameek,” he Nmrted, 
nderibg glad io see you, sir. 

1rs good of you to com*, «If—ex- 
^ood.” " 7 “
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